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carrion} £ej?m* breath ; h&r,/uzfr; Isece, physician] l»tan,
to fozrtf ; m^sg, kinsman ; msel, mealtime ; Anglian mece
(OS. maki\, sword] msere, renowned ; naedl,«m&?; tuedre,
snake] r§ed, advice; swses, pleasant] f>ser, ftire; waeg,
o«k'£ :, wsepen, weapon ; in the pret. plural of strong verbs
belonging to classes IV (§ 503) and V (§ 505), as bseron,
cwadon, said ; seton, #& ; stselon, stole ; saeton^ sa/.
note.— i. It is difficult to account for the a beside se in a few
words, such as lacnian, to cure ; slapan, to sleep ; swar, heavy ;
tal, ^/awe ; wat, wet, beside Isecnian, slsepan, swser, tsel, wset,
In forms like wag beside waeg, wave, the a is due to the stem-
form of the plural, see § 120 (2).
 2.	The e from older se was often rounded to di after w in Nth.,
as hucer, where ;  wdipen, weapon \ waron, they were = WS.
hwser, w»pen, waeron.
 3.	The a in early Latin loanwords had the same development
in OE. as Germanic se, as nsep (Lat. napus), turnip] street
(Lat. strata), street
§ 120. Germanic se became a Jn^ OK^(i) before jv> as
blawan (OHGrbiaen), ~To"blow ; cnawan (O H G^TmSeii),
to know] crawan (OHG. kraen), to crow] mawan (OHG.
maen), to mow ; sawan (OHG. saen), to sow ; sawon (OS,
sawun), they saw] tawian, to prepare] J>rawan, to twist]
wawan (OHG. waen), to blow.
This a became £e by i-umlaut, as Isewan.from *lawjan,
older *lsewjan = Goth, lewjan, to betray.
(2) In jhe combination : jegjfollowed by a guttural vowel
as plural nom. jaagag, gen. maga,
dat. magum, beside nom. singular mseg, kinsman] pret.
plural lagon, lay] }>agon, received] ^agop* carried
(§§ 505, 507).
^ note.— Forms like msegas ; wsegas, ivaves, were new forma-
tions from the singular mseg, wseg. And Isegon, )>segon,
w«gon were due to the analogy of such preterites as b»rou,
station which regularly have se.

